INTRODUCTION {#SEC1}
============

Genomic single-stranded DNA (ssDNA) is generated during DNA repair and replication. During DNA replication, for example, discontinuous synthesis of the lagging strand exposes short stretches of ssDNA that must be protected against nucleolytic degradation. Single-stranded DNA is also generated when replication forks stall at DNA lesions or as a result of cellular stress ([@B1],[@B2]). Stalled replication forks can generate additional ssDNA because of DNA polymerase and replicative helicase uncoupling, or due to the action of fork reversal enzymes and subsequent resection by the homologous recombination (HR) machinery ([@B3],[@B4]). The ssDNA-binding proteins Replication Protein A (RPA) and RADX, as well as the recombinase RAD51, maintain replication fork stability. Together, these proteins regulate replication mechanisms to maintain genome stability at stalled replication forks ([@B5],[@B6]).

RPA is the major ssDNA-binding protein in eukaryotic cells. RPA consists of three heterotrimeric subunits---RPA70, RPA32 and RPA14---that collectively encode six oligonucleotide/ oligosaccharide-binding (OB)-folds to bind ssDNA with sub-nanomolar affinity ([@B7]). Among its diverse functions, RPA removes secondary structure, protecting ssDNA from reannealing and degradation, and acts as a loading platform for downstream repair proteins ([@B8]). One of these proteins is the recombinase RAD51. RAD51 displaces RPA from ssDNA in a cooperative binding reaction mediated by BRCA2 ([@B11]). The ssDNA-RAD51 nucleoprotein filament then performs the homology search and strand invasion during double-strand break repair by homologous recombination ([@B12]). RAD51 also has multiple additional functions at replication forks, including regulation of fork reversal and protection of the reversed fork from excessive degradation mediated by exonucleases ([@B15]).

RADX was first identified via its enrichment at stalled replication forks and subsequently shown to bind ssDNA ([@B16]). RADX encodes three putative OB-folds with a domain organization that is reminiscent of RPA70 (Figure [1A](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). Biochemical studies revealed that RADX binds ssDNA via an N-terminal OB-fold cluster ([@B16]). Consistent with this observation, an OB-deficient mutant RADX does not rescue *RADXΔ* cells, indicating that DNA binding is essential for its cellular activities ([@B18]). The depletion of RADX aggravated the fork progression defect arising from elevated RPA expression, suggesting the balance between RADX and RPA ssDNA-binding activates is critical for DNA replication integrity ([@B16]). RADX-depleted cells exhibit excessive RAD51 activity and illegitimate recombination, suggesting that RADX is a negative regulator of RAD51 that functions at replication forks to maintain genome stability ([@B17]). A recent study also showed that RADX is involved in telomere maintenance by binding single-stranded telomeric DNA along with POT1 to antagonize RAD51 ([@B19]). The mechanistic basis of how RADX acts on ssDNA to negatively regulate RAD51 is unclear.

![RADX condenses single-stranded DNA. (**A**) Putative RADX domain organization with three OB-folds. (**B**) Illustration of the single-tethered ssDNA curtain assay. (**C**) Cartoon illustration (top) and a typical kymograph showing that 0.1 nM RADX rapidly binds and compacts ssDNA. The extent and rate of compaction were monitored via movement of the fluorescently labeled ssDNA end (green). After ssDNA binding, RADX was visualized by anti-Flag-ATTO647N (magenta). Horizontal lines indicate when RADX and anti-Flag-ATTO647N were injected. (**D**) Quantification of RADX-induced ssDNA compaction percentage. (**E**) Quantification of RADX-induced ssDNA compaction rate. Violin plots: open circles indicate the median and vertical lines show 95% quantiles of each distribution. At least 25 ssDNA molecules were measured for each condition. ns, *P*\> 0.05.](gkaa559fig1){#F1}

Here, we use single-molecule fluorescent imaging to dissect the functions of RADX on ssDNA substrates. RADX binds ssDNA avidly to condense both naked and RPA-coated ssDNA. Surprisingly, RADX does not displace RPA from ssDNA, but can still condense RPA-ssDNA filaments, even when RPA is present at a 100-fold excess over RADX. Furthermore, RADX inhibits RPA to RAD51 exchange on ssDNA via the formation of higher-order RPA-ssDNA structures that are refractory to RAD51 loading. We conclude that RADX preserves stalled replication forks and uncapped telomeres by antagonizing RAD51-mediated recombination via its ssDNA-condensation activity.

MATERIALS AND METHODS {#SEC2}
=====================

Proteins and nucleic acids {#SEC2-1}
--------------------------

Oligonucleotides were purchased from Integrated DNA Technologies ([Supplementary Table S1](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). The plasmids for human wtRPA (pIF47), RPA-GFP (pIF48) and human RAD51 (pIF224) were generous gifts from Dr Marc Wold and Dr Mauro Modesti, respectively ([@B20]). RPA ([Supplementary Figure S1A](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}), RPA-GFP ([Supplementary Figure S1A](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}), and RAD51 ([Supplementary Figure S1B](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}) purifications followed previously-published protocols (22,[@B23]).

RADX purification {#SEC2-2}
-----------------

All RADX variants were purified from High Five insect cells. The RADX(OB2m) contained the following 10 mutations in the second putative OB-fold: A73S, R240E, R248E, K252E, K255E, K256E, W279A, K304E, R310E, E327A ([@B18]). RADX containing an N-terminal Flag tag (pIF434), the RADX(OB2m) mutant (pIF631), and an N-terminal MBP-RADX fusion (pIF632) were expressed by infecting with the appropriate virus for 45 h following manufacturer-suggested protocols. Pellets were thawed and resuspended in lysis buffer (50 mM Tris--HCl pH 7.5, 500 mM NaCl, 1 mM DTT and 5% (v/v) glycerol, supplemented with 1× HALT protease cocktail (Thermo Fisher) and 1 mM phenylmethanesulfonyl fluoride (PMSF, Sigma-Aldrich)). After resuspension, cells were homogenized in a Dounce homogenizer (Kimble Chase Kontes) and then centrifuged at 35 000 × g for 45 min at 4°C. For Flag-tagged RADX and RADX(OB2m), the supernatant was collected and passed through a column containing 2 ml anti-Flag resin (Sigma-Aldrich F3165) that was pre-equilibrated with lysis buffer. The column was washed extensively with 10 column volumes of wash buffer (20 mM HEPES pH 7.6, 200 mM KCl, 1 mM DTT, 1mM EDTA, 5% (v/v) glycerol) and proteins were eluted with 4 ml of the same buffer but containing 100 μl (5 mg ml^−1^) Flag peptide (Sigma-Aldrich F4799). The eluate was spin concentrated (Sigma-Aldrich CLS431485-251A) and flash-frozen in liquid nitrogen for storage at −80°C.

For MBP-tagged RADX, the supernatant was collected and passed through a 2 ml Amylose resin (NEB E8021S) pre-equilibrated with lysis buffer. The column was washed with 10 column volumes of wash buffer and proteins were eluted with 8 ml of the same buffer containing 10 mM maltose (Sigma-Aldrich M5895). The eluate was applied to a HiLoad 16/600 Superdex200 pg column (GE Healthcare 28-9893-35) with wash buffer. Peak elution fractions were spin concentrated (Sigma-Aldrich CLS431485-251A) before flash freezing in liquid nitrogen and storage at −80°C. Protein concentration was determined by comparison to a BSA standard curve using SDS-PAGE.

RADX and RPA pull-downs {#SEC2-3}
-----------------------

We attempted to pull down Flag-RADX with RPA (RPA70-His) immobilized on Ni-NTA beads or to pull down RPA with His-MBP-RADX immobilized on amylose beads. Before incubating with purified proteins, the resins were blocked overnight in wash buffer (40 mM Tris--HCl pH 8.0, 100 mM NaCl, 2 mM MgCl~2~, 1 mM DTT) supplemented with 1 mg ml^−1^ BSA. Purified proteins were incubated at room temperature in wash buffer with 0.2 mg ml^−1^ BSA and supplemented with 5 units of DNAse I (NEB M0303) for 30 min. Proteins were then incubated with their respective resins for 30 min at room temperature. The resins were washed three times and bound proteins were subsequently eluted with wash buffer supplemented with 500 mM imidazole or 10 mM maltose for Ni-NTA or amylose beads, respectively. Proteins were blotted with mouse anti-His~6~ antibody (Takara 631212), mouse anti-Flag antibody (Sigma F3165), or rabbit anti-MBP antibody (Invitrogen PA1-989) and detected with goat anti-mouse IRDye 680RD (Abcam ab216776) or goat anti-rabbit IRDye 800CW (Licor 925-32211). Blots were imaged on an Odyssey CLx imaging system (LiCor).

Preparation of single-stranded DNA substrates {#SEC2-4}
---------------------------------------------

Low-complexity single-stranded DNA substrates were synthesized using rolling circle amplification ([@B24]). Briefly, 5 μM of phosphorylated template oligo IF239 and 4.5 μM biotinylated primer oligo IF238 were annealed in T4 ligase reaction buffer (NEB B0202S). The mixture was heated to 75°C for 5 min and cooled to 4°C at a rate of −1°C min^−1^. Annealed circles were ligated with the addition of 1 μl of T4 DNA ligase (NEB M0202S) at room temperature for ∼4 h. Low-complexity ssDNA was synthesized in phi29 DNA polymerase reaction buffer (NEB M0269S), 500 μM dCTP and dTTP (NEB N0446S), 0.2 mg ml^−1^ BSA (NEB B9000S), 10 nM annealed circles and 100 nM of home-made phi29 DNA polymerase ([@B24]). The solution was mixed and immediately injected into the flowcell and incubated at 30°C for ∼30 min. ssDNA synthesis was quenched by removing excess nucleotides and polymerase with imaging buffer (100 mM NaCl, 40 mM Tris--HCl pH 8.0, 1 mM MgCl~2~, 1 mM DTT and 0.2 mg ml^--1^ BSA). All experiments were conducted using the imaging buffer with indicated extra components at 37°C. When indicated, ssDNA was end-labeled with mouse anti-dsDNA primary antibody (Thermo MA1-35346) followed by an Alexa488-labeled goat anti-mouse secondary antibody (Thermo A28175). For creating double-tethered RPA-coated ssDNA curtains, 2 nM RPA or RPA-GFP in imaging buffer was injected into flowcell at 1 ml min^−1^ flow rate for at least 5 min before doing subsequent experiments.

Single-molecule fluorescence microscopy and analysis {#SEC2-5}
----------------------------------------------------

Flowcells were prepared as previously described ([@B25]). Briefly, a 4-mm-wide, 100-μm-high flow channel was constructed between a glass coverslip (VWR 48393 059) and a custom-made flowcell containing 1−2-μm-wide chromium barriers using two-sided tape (3M 665). Single-molecule fluorescent images were collected with a prism TIRF microscopy-based inverted Nikon Ti-E microscope. The sample was illuminated with a 488 nm laser (Coherent Sapphire; 4.1 mW at front prism face) and a 637 nm laser (Coherent OBIS; 20.4 mW at front prism face). Two-color imaging was recorded using dual-electron-multiplying charge-coupled device (EMCCD) cameras (Andor iXon DU897). Subsequent images were exported as uncompressed TIFF stacks for further analysis.

DNA molecules were labeled at the 3′-end via a fluorescent anti-dsDNA antibody and tracked using a custom-written particle tracking script in FIJI ([@B24]). The resulting trajectories were analyzed in MATLAB (Mathworks) to calculate the rate and extent of DNA compaction. For RPA-GFP-coated ssDNA molecules, the GFP intensity was calculated by summing the total pixel intensity over a defined area over every frame using FIJI. Rolling circle amplification generates ssDNA molecules with a broad distribution of lengths ([@B24]). To normalize across this distribution, we measured the change in each molecule\'s length based on that molecule\'s extension in the absence of any protein. Kymographs were generated by taking a single-pixel wide section of regions of interest. Protein--protein and protein-oligo colocalization analysis were scored manually based on the fluorescent overlap. We only analyzed molecules that were spatially separated from each other.

RADX and RPA competition experiments {#SEC2-6}
------------------------------------

These experiments were carried out in three steps. First, ssDNA substrates were coated with RPA-GFP. Next, a mixture of RPA-GFP and Flag-RADX was injected into the flowcell at 1:1, 10:1 and 100:1 molar ratios (2:2, 20:2 and 200:2 nM RPA-GFP:RADX). Finally, anti-Flag-ATTO647N antibodies were injected into the flowcell to visualize RADX.

RESULTS {#SEC3}
=======

RADX compacts ssDNA {#SEC3-1}
-------------------

We adapted the DNA curtain assay for high-throughput single-molecule imaging of RADX-ssDNA interactions (Figure [1B](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). Wild type (wt) RADX encoding a single N-terminal Flag epitope was overexpressed and purified from insect cells ([@B18]) ([Supplementary Figure S1C](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). The ssDNA substrate was produced for single-molecule imaging via rolling circle replication of a low-complexity oligonucleotide minicircle ([@B24]). A low complexity ssDNA substrate reduces secondary ssDNA structures, which may complicate the analysis of RADX--ssDNA interactions. One end of the ssDNA was immobilized on the surface of a fluid lipid bilayer via a biotin-streptavidin linkage. The second end was fluorescently labeled with an Alexa488-labeled anti-double-stranded DNA (dsDNA) antibody that targets the 28 base pair (bp) dsDNA mini-circle (Figure [1B](#F1){ref-type="fig"}).

RADX rapidly compacted all ssDNA molecules to the barrier, even when injected at a concentration of 0.1 nM (Figure [1C](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). This is consistent with the reported RADX *K*~D~ of ∼0.20 nM for a dT~50~ oligonucleotide ([@B18]). Labeling the RADX with a fluorescent anti-Flag antibody confirmed that the protein was exclusively bound to the compacted ssDNA (Figure [1C](#F1){ref-type="fig"}, Movies 1--3). We measured the ssDNA compaction rate and overall degree of compaction relative to naked ssDNA by tracking the fluorescent ssDNA end. The ssDNA was 89 ± 6% (mean ± SD) compacted at 0.1 nM RADX and the compaction rate was 0.37 ± 0.2 knt s^−1^ (Figure [1D](#F1){ref-type="fig"}, [E](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). Varying RADX concentration between 0.1 and 2 nM did not significantly change the compaction rate or degree of compaction, suggesting that RADX binds ssDNA with sub-nanomolar affinity (Figure [1D](#F1){ref-type="fig"}, [E](#F1){ref-type="fig"}) ([@B18]). We did not observe any RADX binding to dsDNA in our experiments, as expected from prior gel-based assays ([Supplementary Figure S2A](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}) ([@B17]). We also used this assay to examine RADX(OB2m), which reduces DNA binding in the strongest-affinity OB2 domain ([@B18]). RADX(OB2m) still condenses ssDNA at rates that are indistinguishable from wtRADX, indicating that strong ssDNA binding via the remaining OB-folds is sufficient for naked ssDNA compaction *in vitro* ([Supplementary Figure S2B, C](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Taken together, these results show that RADX uses its multiple OB-folds to compact ssDNA.

Our observations with RADX are reminiscent of ssDNA compaction by *Escherichia coli* SSB ([@B26]). SSB binds ssDNA as a homotetramer with multiple binding modes that can be experimentally defined by the NaCl concentration ([@B24],[@B27],[@B28]). SSB can compact ssDNA via wrapping of the ssDNA around the tetramer core and also because of neighboring SSB tetramer interactions ([@B29]). Therefore, we tested whether RADX-mediated ssDNA compaction is also regulated by changes in NaCl concentration. In these experiments, RADX was first pre-assembled in ssDNA in 100 mM NaCl and the imaging buffer was switched to 10 mM NaCl ([Supplementary Figure S3A](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}) or 300 mM NaCl ([Supplementary Figure S3B](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). However, we did not observe any NaCl-dependent changes in ssDNA compaction; RADX--ssDNA filaments were insensitive to NaCl concentrations between 10 and 300 mM. However, 1 M NaCl can dissociate RADX from ssDNA and resolve the condensed complexes back to full-length ssDNA molecules ([Supplementary Figure S4A](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). These results suggest that RADX-mediated ssDNA compaction mechanisms are distinct from other well-studied SSBs.

RADX condenses RPA--ssDNA filaments at physiological protein ratios {#SEC3-2}
-------------------------------------------------------------------

Cellular ssDNA is rapidly bound by RPA, the most abundant ssDNA-binding protein in human cells (about 4 million complexes per cell) ([@B5],[@B30]). In contrast, semi-quantitative immunoblots were used to estimate that there are ∼50 000 RADX molecules per cell (17). Moreover, RADX recruitment to stalled replication forks occurs over tens of minutes, and the interplay between RADX and RPA is important for fork stability *in vivo* ([@B16]). Thus, we next investigated how RADX interacts with RPA-coated ssDNA curtains.

Single-tethered ssDNA curtains were first pre-coated with human RPA-GFP and then incubated with RADX (Figure [2A](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). A C-terminal RPA70-GFP fusion does not disrupt RPA functions *in vitro* ([@B22]). RADX still compacted the ssDNA, even when the substrate was pre-coated with saturating RPA (Figure [2A](#F2){ref-type="fig"}, Movies 4--6). RADX co-localized with the RPA on condensed ssDNA filaments without significantly decreasing the RPA fluorescence intensity ([Supplementary Figure S4B](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}), indicating that RADX does not completely displace RPA from ssDNA. However, we cannot rule out local RPA to RADX exchange at some RADX puncta. Low RADX concentrations only partially condensed RPA--ssDNA and at a slower rate than the corresponding naked ssDNA; 2 nM RADX was required to fully condense RPA-ssDNA (Figure [2B](#F2){ref-type="fig"}, Movies 4--6). The addition of 1 M NaCl removed both RADX and RPA, restoring the ssDNA substrate to its fully extended form ([Supplementary Figure S4A](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Surprisingly, 2 nM RADX(OB2m) could not condense RPA--ssDNA ([Supplementary Figure S4C, D](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). OB2 is thus required for RADX condensation of RPA-coated ssDNA *in vitro*. This observation also explains the cellular defects observed with the RADX(OB2m) mutant ([@B18]). We do not observe a physical interaction between RADX and RPA ([Supplementary Figure S4E](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). SSB-coated ssDNA is also completely compacted by RADX ([Supplementary Figure S4F, G](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}), indicating that RADX does not require specific RPA interactions for this activity. We conclude that RADX likely competes with RPA and other SSBs for free ssDNA sites and that a sub-saturating concentration of RADX is still sufficient to collapse RPA-ssDNA filaments.

![RADX condenses RPA-coated ssDNA. (**A**) Illustration (top) and a representative kymograph of 2 nM RADX condensing RPA-GFP-coated ssDNA. RPA-GFP was injected into the flowcell before adding RADX. (**B**) Quantification of RADX-induced RPA--ssDNA compaction. At least 22 ssDNA molecules were analyzed for each condition. ns, *P*\> 0.05, \**P*\< 0.05, \*\**P*\< 0.01, \*\*\**P*\< 0.001, \*\*\*\**P*\< 0.0001. (**C**) Kymographs of ssDNA compaction in the presence of 1:1, 10:1 and 100:1 molar ratios of RPA-GFP and RADX (2:2, 20:2 and 200:2 nM RPA-GFP:RADX). RPA--GFP was injected into the flowcell before adding a mixture of RPA-GFP and RADX. Injecting 200 nM RPA--GFP generates a strong background green fluorescence signal until the proteins exit the flowcell (bottom panel). (**D**) Quantification of RADX-induced ssDNA compaction at different RPA to RADX molar ratios shown in (**C**). At least 25 ssDNA molecules were analyzed for each condition.](gkaa559fig2){#F2}

We next assayed whether RADX can still condense ssDNA when it is pre-mixed with RPA at protein ratios that mimic the relative concentrations in cells (1:1, 10:1 and 100:1 RPA to RADX). In these experiments, the RADX concentration was fixed at 2 nM and the RPA concentration was increased up to 200 nM. RADX significantly compacted RPA-coated ssDNA at a 1:1 ratio (Figure [2C](#F2){ref-type="fig"}, top). As expected, dual-color fluorescent imaging confirmed that both RADX and RPA are present on the condensed ssDNA molecules at all RPA: RADX ratios (Figure [2C](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). The extent and rate of ssDNA compaction decreased with increasing RPA concentration (Figure [2D](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). However, RADX still condensed the ssDNA by 27 ± 20% (mean ± SD) at the more physiological 100:1 RPA to RADX ratio. The compaction rate also decreased from 0.5 ± 0.2 to 0.3 ± 0.1 knt s^−1^ (mean ± SD) as the RPA concentration increased. In sum, sub-stoichiometric concentrations of RADX can still condense RPA-coated ssDNA filaments. RADX is ∼100-fold less abundant than RPA in cells, but its recruitment to stalled replication forks and high affinity for ssDNA is sufficient to compete with RPA for ssDNA binding and to condense the nascent ssDNA gaps that occur at stalled replication forks.

RADX bridges non-complementary DNA sequences via protein-protein interactions {#SEC3-3}
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------

We reasoned that RADX condenses ssDNA via intramolecular association of RADX monomers into higher-order assemblies that capture ssDNA loops. To test whether RADX can self-associate intramolecularly on an extended ssDNA substrate, we prepared double-tethered RPA-coated ssDNA curtains (Figure [3A](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). In these assays, the ssDNA is first coated with wtRPA and then both ends of the RPA--ssDNA filament are captured between two chromium features in the microfluidic flowcell ([@B31]). The double-tethered ssDNA-RPA filament remains extended in the presence of RADX without any additional buffer flow (Figure [3A](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). We also purified a RADX construct that replaces the N-terminal Flag epitope with an N-terminal Maltose Binding Protein tag (MBP-RADX) ([Supplementary Figure S1D](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Importantly, MBP-RADX and Flag-RADX both condense naked ([Supplementary Figure S5A, B](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}) and RPA-coated ssDNA ([Supplementary Figure S5C, D](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}) to the same extent and with similar rates. We then differentially labeled the two RADX constructs with fluorescent anti-Flag or anti-MBP antibodies. Injecting 2 nM Flag-RADX (labeled with Alexa488-antibodies) into the flowcell resulted in 5 ± 2 (mean ± SD) puncta per ssDNA molecule, confirming that RADX does not fully displace RPA from the ssDNA. A second injection of 2 nM MBP-RADX (labeled with a QD705-antibodies) showed that 92 ± 5% (mean ± SD; *N* = 113 molecules) of all Flag-RADX puncta recruited a fluorescent MBP-RADX (Figure [3B](#F3){ref-type="fig"}, [C](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). Similarly, 79% of all MBP-RADX puncta co-localized with Flag-RADX. Since RPA is not replenished in these assays, MBP-RADX---which was injected tens of minutes after Flag-RADX---may encounter additional patches of naked ssDNA that produce RADX clusters. We conclude that RADX assembles into multi-protein patches on RPA-coated ssDNA.

![RADX bridges ssDNA via protein-protein interactions. (**A**) Illustration of the double-tethered ssDNA curtain assay. The ssDNA is coated by RPA and anchored between two chromium features above a lipid bilayer. (**B**) Left: RADX forms larger-order assemblies on RPA-coated ssDNA, as imaged via self-association of 2 nM Flag-RADX (green) and 2 nM MBP-RADX (magenta). Right: Kymograph of one molecule (orange box) indicates that MBP-RADX foci preferentially form at Flag-RADX sites. Flag-RADX was labeled with anti-Flag-Alexa488 and MBP--RADX was visualized with anti-MBP-QD705 antibodies. (**C**) Quantification of MBP-RADX and Flag-RADX co-localization frequency (collected from 113 ssDNA molecules). (**D**) A kymograph indicating that RADX directly captures non-complementary ssDNA oligonucleotides on RPA-coated ssDNA curtains. The arrows indicate where the RADX and oligo are co-localized. (**E**) Quantification of RADX and oligo co-localization frequency (collected from 89 ssDNA molecules). (**F**) A kymograph indicating that RADX preincubated with non-complementary ssDNA oligonucleotides efficiently binds on RPA-coated ssDNA curtains. The concentration of RADX and oligo injected into flowcell was 2 and 1 nM, respectively. Yellow lines: toggling buffer flow ON and OFF indicates that the oligonucleotide is stably bound on the ssDNA.](gkaa559fig3){#F3}

Next, we tested whether RADX can capture ssDNA *in trans*. RADX was first incubated with double-tethered RPA-ssDNA curtains, and a fluorescent non-complementary oligo (5 nM) was injected into the flowcell (Figure [3D](#F3){ref-type="fig"}, [Supplementary Figure S6A](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Nearly all oligos (87 ± 6%; mean ± SD; *N* = 89 molecules) co-localized with RADX (Figure [3E](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). The oligos were retained on ssDNA curtains for \>10 min and were not removed with extensive buffer washes at 100 mM NaCl. Furthermore, pre-incubating RADX with this oligo (2 nM RADX and 1 nM oligo incubated at room temperature for 15 min) before injection of the mixture in the flowcell also resulted in robust oligo capture on RPA-coated ssDNA curtains (Figure [3F](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). When RADX is omitted from the flowcell, oligos are not captured on the ssDNA curtains (0%; *N* = 106 ssDNA molecules) ([Supplementary Figure S5E](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). These data demonstrate that RADX forms multimeric assemblies on RPA-coated substrates. These assemblies can bridge non-complementary ssDNA molecules *in trans* via protein--protein interactions.

RADX antagonizes RAD51--ssDNA filament formation {#SEC3-4}
------------------------------------------------

RADX is a negative regulator of RAD51 in cells and *in vitro* (17,18). These cellular results, along with the striking ssDNA compaction observed in our assays, motivated us to examine whether RADX interferes with RAD51 filament assembly. RAD51 nucleation and RAD51-dependent RPA exchange on ssDNA are critical regulatory steps in regulating RAD51 filament formation ([@B32]). The RAD51-ssDNA filament is over-stretched relative to naked and RPA-coated ssDNA ([@B35]). The extent of ssDNA extension serves as a convenient reporter for RAD51 filament assembly and extension ([@B33],[@B36]).

We monitored RAD51 filament formation by measuring the extension of fluorescently end-labeled ssDNA substrates. RAD51 rapidly binds and extends the ssDNA substrate three-fold relative to naked ssDNA (Figure [4A](#F4){ref-type="fig"} top, B). However, ssDNA that is initially compacted with RADX is no longer extended by RAD51, even when the reaction buffer is supplemented with 2 mM Ca^2+^ to stabilize the RAD51 filament by inhibiting ATPase activity and monomer turnover ([@B37]) (Figure [4C](#F4){ref-type="fig"} top). Although these data do not rule out that small RAD51 clusters can form on RADX-coated ssDNA, overall the substrate remains compact.

![RADX protects RPA from displacement by RAD51 to inhibit RAD51 filament extension. (**A**) Kymographs of 1 μM RAD51 binding and extending naked (top) or RPA-coated (bottom) ssDNA. (**B**) Quantification of the change in ssDNA length after RAD51 loading (at least 27 ssDNA molecules for the naked and RPA-coated experiments, respectively). (**C**) Kymographs showing that 1 μM RAD51 is unable to displace RADX and extend ssDNA or RPA--ssDNA. 2 nM RADX were used in these experiments. (**D**) Quantification of RADX-compacted ssDNA or RPA-ssDNA length after RAD51 is added to the flowcell (at least 21 ssDNA molecules for the naked and RPA-coated experiments, respectively). (**E**) Normalized RPA-GFP fluorescent intensity as a function of time in the presence of RADX (magenta, *N* = 45), RADX and RAD51 (black, *N* = 56), or RAD51 alone (blue, *N* = 40). (**F**) RADX blocks RPA displacement by RAD51 from double-tethered ssDNA. The red box indicates the region where RPA is co-localized with RADX. The gray box indicates an RPA segment without RADX. 2 nM RPA, 2 nM RADX, and 1 μM RAD51 were used in the experiments. (**G**) Normalized RPA-GFP fluorescent intensity in the presence of RAD51 (black, *N* = 65), co-localized with RADX in the presence of RAD51 (red, *N* = 53), and in the absence of RADX and RAD51 (blue, *N* = 50).](gkaa559fig4){#F4}

Next, we tested whether RADX prevents RAD51 loading on RPA-coated filaments. First, we confirmed that 1 μM RAD51 can rapidly replace RPA from ssDNA curtains in imaging buffer containing 2 mM ATP and 2 mM CaCl~2~ (Figure [4A](#F4){ref-type="fig"} bottom, [Supplementary Figure S6B](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). As expected, RPA was rapidly replaced by RAD51 along ssDNA, and the ssDNA was extended five-fold (Figure [4B](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). Injecting 2 nM RADX into the RPA-ssDNA curtains inhibited RAD51 filament formation (Figure [4C](#F4){ref-type="fig"} bottom). In the presence of RADX, RAD51 cannot extend RPA--ssDNA substrates (Figure [4D](#F4){ref-type="fig"}), nor can it efficiently displace RPA-GFP from the ssDNA (Figure [4E](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). To directly observe the dynamics of RPA in the presence of RADX and RAD51, we used double-tethered RPA-coated ssDNA curtains pre-bound with RADX. These curtains were incubated with 1 μM RAD51 in imaging buffer containing 2 mM ATP and 2 mM CaCl~2~ (Figure [4F](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). The fluorescence intensity of RPA foci that co-localized with RADX did not decrease, indicating that RADX prevents the removal of RPA by RAD51. In contrast, RPA was rapidly replaced by RAD51 on those segments of the ssDNA substrates that lacked RADX foci (Figure [4G](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). Taken together, these results demonstrate that RADX inhibits RAD51 filament formation and prevents RPA displacement by RAD51.

DISCUSSION {#SEC4}
==========

Figure [5](#F5){ref-type="fig"} summarizes our integrated model for how RADX antagonizes RAD51 activity. RADX uses its three putative OB-folds to bind ssDNA. Protein-protein interactions between RADX monomers assemble the ssDNA substrate into higher-order compacted structures. RADX and RPA have similar, sub-nanomolar binding affinities for ssDNA ([@B18],[@B40]). However, RADX cannot directly exchange with RPA under the conditions tested in these assays, but sub-saturating RADX binding is sufficient to condense RPA-coated ssDNA and to prevent extensive RAD51 filament assembly. In addition to blocking RPA removal and RAD51 filament assembly, a recent biochemical study also suggested that RADX disassembles pre-formed RAD51 filaments ([@B17]). Thus, RADX inhibits RAD51 filament assembly and may also aid in disassembly of pre-formed RAD51 filaments.

![Proposed model of how RADX antagonizes RAD51. RADX compacts RPA--ssDNA filaments, inhibiting RPA displacement and RAD51 filament formation. RADX also removes RAD51 from ssDNA via an unknown mechanism.](gkaa559fig5){#F5}

Loss of RADX leads to excessive RAD51 activity at stalled replication forks, slowing elongation, and causing fork collapse. These studies suggest that RADX antagonizes RAD51 at replication forks to balance fork remodeling and stabilization to maintain genome stability ([@B17]). Intriguingly, a recent study also showed that RADX is involved in telomere protection ([@B19]). RADX binds exposed single-stranded telomeric DNA along with POT1 to antagonize the accumulation of RAD51 and reduce sister telomere associations. Depletion of either RAD51 or BRCA2 at telomeres rescued RADX depletion, suggesting that RADX also antagonizes homologous recombination in this context ([@B19]).

How does RADX stabilize stalled replication forks? Forks that are stalled at lesions are reversed by specialized enzymes to provide time for repair of the lesion ([@B41],[@B42]). However, inappropriate fork reversal can slow fork elongation and result in fork cleavage ([@B43]). One possibility is that RADX is recruited to stalled forks where it compacts ssDNA resulting from dsDNA unwinding during stalled replication. This directly inhibits inappropriate RAD51-mediated fork reversal. An alternative possibility is that RADX may be involved in fork restoration and may prevent forks from entering the fork protection stage. This stage is characterized by the loading of RAD51 by BRCA2 and the initiation of homologous recombination ([@B15],[@B44],[@B45]). By blocking RAD51 loading and/or actively dissociating short RAD51 filaments, RADX can antagonize the transition into HR-mediated fork repair. In sum, RADX may be involved in the restoration of fork replication by preventing RAD51 loading and filament formation by condensing ssDNA.

Our observation that RADX forms higher-order oligomers to condense ssDNA raises multiple questions regarding the structural features of this complex and how it is regulated at stalled forks. For example, we cannot distinguish whether RADX oligomers induce large knt-sized loops and/or RADX monomers or dimers can create multiple small loops that condense into larger structures. RADX--ssDNA oligomers also need to be disassembled after the lesion is repaired and DNA replication resumes. RADX--ssDNA dissolution can be catalyzed by one or more motor proteins that are required for resuming fork activity ([@B46],[@B47]). For example, BLM helicase may be able to translocate on the ssDNA to strip RADX, akin to its ability to remove RPA and RAD51 from ssDNA ([@B48],[@B49]). Additional possibilities may involve RADX post-translational modifications that either reduce interactions between RADX monomers and/or reduce the affinity of the RADX OB-folds for ssDNA. In direct analogy to RADX, both RAD51 and RPA are phosphorylated and SUMOylated throughout the cell cycle and in response to DNA damage ([@B50]). Another open question is the interplay between BRCA2/RAD51 and RADX. Cyclin-dependent kinase phosphorylation of the C-terminus of BRCA2 stabilizes RAD51 filaments and regulates fork protection by preventing MRE11-dependent degradation ([@B53],[@B54]). Perhaps BRCA2 can also shift the balance between RADX and RAD51 on ssDNA. Future biophysical and molecular biology studies will need to focus on how RADX forms multi-protein complexes in solution and on ssDNA, how these complexes block RAD51, and how these activities are integrated with other enzymes to restart DNA replication at stalled forks.
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